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LEGAL NOTICES
Sheriff Bala of Heal Property on

Foreclosure.
Notice is hereby given, that by vir-

tue of an execution duly issued out of
the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Marion anil to me di-

rected on the 3rd day of September,'
JW5 upon a judgment and dceree duly
rendered, entered of retard and docket-
ed in and by mi id Court on the 12th day
of August, 1U 15 in a certain suit then
in Bttid Court pending, wherein William
V. Olden, as incompetent person, by Car-ri-

OIkoh, his guardian, and Carrie 01--

con was plaintiffs and I, B. Hansen j

and Jessie 1'.. Trestnul wag deiendunts
ill favor of plaintiffs u ml against said
defeDiluntn by which execution I am
commanded to sell the property in mid
exeeiitiun and hereinafter described to
pay tiin sum due the plaintiff of twenty
five hundred dollars, with interest
thereon at the rate of 0 per cent, per!

I

broke

annum from tue 2Hth day of May, nearly every one buying,
paid, less the of twenty-tw- bank that offered dollar free

.liillarB, and the further mini of two ,.vt.ry savings account opened
hundred fifty dollars, nttorneyii jii. n,i ,,, ,i.together the costs and disburse
men tii of said suit ut fifteen and
dollars and costs mid expenses of said
execution. will on Saturday the Mth

day of October, 1013 at the hour of 10
o'clock a. in. of said day at the west
lKtrr of t'no county court house in

Marion county, Oregon, sell at public,
auction to the highest bidder for
iri hand on the day of sale, all the
right, title, interest and estiito which
said defendants and all persons claim- -

nig under them subseiueut to the 2 t li

day of Mjiv, 1012 in', or and to said
premises hereinbefore, mid (lay in the
described in said execution as follows

Tho west thirty (80) acres of
thn following described to be

off by lino drawn parallel with
the west line thereof snid entire tract
being described as follows: llegianing
at slime on the east lino of tho Do
nation l.nn'd Claim of John Stipp and
Wife, in T. H., 1. 2 West of the Wil-
lamette Meridian, in nMrinn Count v,
Oregon, said stone being .'12.70 chains
nor I of the Smith east corner or snid
claim; thence north HIJ degrees and .'10

minutes west 15.75 chains In stone in
tho middle of tho Salem and Maeleay
county road, thence north H.'l degrees
mid 15 minutes west 11. HO chains to

to n'e at an a.iglc in said road, thence
south Hll degrees west. I.'l.2.r chains to
the west line of tho Stipp ebiiin at
point where its west line crosses the
middle of the said Snlein and Mneleay
road; hence ninth M.l.'l chains; thence
east 00 chains to the east line of said
Stipp claim; thence south in. 1(1 chains
to the place of beginning.

Said salo beim? made subject to
in the inuiiii'ir provided by

law.
Hated this 7tii dnv of September,

ill 1.1.

VM. KSCH,
Sheriff of Marlon County,

By W. I, Needhuni, Deputy. Oct. 7.

Notice to Prosont Claims.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, by an 'unler of the County
Court of Marina County, Oregon, has
been appointed Kxncuttir of the estate
of (leorgo Whilnlior, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the estate of
(leecedelit me rcipii red to present, them
within 0 months from the if this
notice, duly verified to the undersigned
at the law office of John II. .McS'ur.y
and Charles I.. Mc.N'nry In United
States bank building, Siilein, Oregon.

Dated tilis Oth dnv of September,
.1111.1.

NOMA WHITAKRIl,
Executor of the estate of tleorgn

Wbilnkor, (Incensed. Oct 7.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the Stats of

Oregon for Marlon County.
Jay Howeruinu iind Wayfu Bower-mini- ,

plaint il ls, vs. Naomi Del.uug,
defendant,

To Naomi 1,. defendant. In
the name of the slnte of Oregon: You
are hereby ciiiiiuinniled and to

or
his

oc'lock Monday,to the complaint by the plaintiff
in entitled court ami cause,
ou or before October II, WIS, nnd If

fail so to do the plaintiff will tip
ply to tho court for the relief demand-
ed you, which is fur a decree of
this court burring and forever foreclos-
ing of the right, title, and interest
of (he defendant in mid to those certain
premises in Million county, Oregon,
nnd each and every part Iind parcel
thereof, described as follows:

Klghteen (18) tieres or land from the
twenty (20) acre field nnd sixteen (1(1)
nere field immediately ut and
parallel to the ten (Iti) acres of land
which the said .1. 1,. Kmltli agreed to
convey to one Katlierino Dick, the said
twenty acre field being in tho north-
west corner of tho farm of said .1. 1..

Smith situated in Section Six, Town-
shlii Hi South of ltiinge Two, West of
Willamette Meridian, .Marion

to
to

that certain contract entered
into Hill l.v I

Naomi 1.. lli.l.eni. nt.,,1

neoa l uge O'Ji
thereof, decreeing the plaintiffs
bo fee simple of

un--

in

for piilml of week)
(seven' lssues, beginning with the Issue
of September Snd, ending
with the issue of October Htli, 11115.

by virtue of made, rend
tfred entered in

cause by Honorable Wil-
liam Itushev, Judge of Ma-

rlon Comity,
Haled 111 I
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Liberal Advertising On Part of

Merchants Regular

Circus Day

Kugene, Ore., Sept. 2.1. Uollnr day
all yesterday.

Half dozen of the largest stores an-

nounced at i o'clock tonight that all
records for a tingle day'it sales had
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all day, and, according to the dealers,
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counts ran into lurge sums of
money. Depositors were in line all dny

unil two tellers and one assist-
ant were busy taking their money.

Dollar day was so successful that
will probably be repeated in Kugene.

Thousands of persons came from the
country, as ou circus day, and the
streets and stores mvtc. crowded all

It wus the carniviil ever
held

Kugene men lust night carried
1M pages of nearly advertising, an

mentioned nouncing Dollar bargains

property

Dvl.olig,

reipiired

l'lalntiffs

derensed,

so merehuiits
li) pageB of Dollar day and
that published Saturday 20
pages.

The Morning Register also a
great ileal of extra advertising. It was i better.
due to this liberality of advertising no

that the Dollur day were
successful.

Dollar marked the opening of
the I.nne county fair, and marked the
greatest first dav in the history of
fair. As lust year the and school
exhibits form the chief features of thel
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STOMACH MISERY

QUICKLY VANISHES

haulers,

the way J. tho
popular druggist, is selling tho

dyspepsia remedy.
This is unusual but

has so much and ia in-

variably successful In relieving nil
of indigestion that ho ran but

little risk in selling guarantee
of this kind.
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LISTEN! Mr. PIANO BUYER

If you ever heard of real bargain in your whole life we have

it.. A beautiful upright piano either in Mahogany or Oak finish,

that we selling for $178.00. This instrument is the very best

offered in this valley for such low price; it is fully war-

ranted for term of ten years and has a full rich tone; if it
was not for our establishment here in Salem, would have to

pay $275 maybe $300 for piano this grade. them at
once we only have few at these prices.
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A PIANO FOR EVERY PREFERENCE AND EVERY PURSE

Smith and Barnes Pianos, both in the regular and player pianos, are noted nobility and individuality
tone, beauty and distinction of case designs, workmanship and materials that guarantee utmost,

durability.
And sold very moderate price and very convenient terms, by Valley Music House. Time

has shown the Smith and Barnes of instruments to meet all requirements and surpass expectations.
THE PROOF OF VALUE, when concern wins great success in its particular line, reasonable

to believe that its methods and the value represented in its product above average. The rapid
growth of the Smith and Barnes piano factories and the enormous out put excellent standard by which
the public can judge.

Illustrated catalogue and special information request, write today.

OR IF YOU COME TO THE FAIR
BE SURE visit the Valley Music House, store many bargains beautiful new and up to date

pianos, player pianos and Baby grand pianos.
sure see lineof slightly used pianos, we also have some good second hand Organs, such makes

the Esty that are selling less than half their original cost-- '

You will find in this store over a dozen different makes of high grade pianos to select from.
Our used piano stock can't excelled pianos like brand new, the $300 kind ranging in price from $138

and today, don't delay they are going fast; three regular pianos were sold by Valley
Music House yesterday. This goes to show thatjthe people believe in our method of doing business
prices, are the lowest and our terms are very reasonable.

SPECIAL NOTICE
out of town customers we will pay your railroad fare to and from Salem, you buy your piano of

and deliver your piano at point in Oregon.
REMEMBER OUR PRICES ARE LOW AND OUR TERMS ARE EASY.

VALLEY
264 N. Commercial St., next door to Fullertons.

r OREGON NEWS TODAY 'i

Charged Witn Arson.

l'ortlaijd, Four
under indictment frrnnd

today in connection with alleged
operations of "arson They

Mordie Kceney, formerly city
department lieutenant; (ieorgc
Woolette, plumber; William Stewart,

whose secret
pending arrest.

Woolette Stewart
have confessed, implicating Keeney
others.

Kighl fires declared
have been started alleged

Attorney Kvana
positive there than
this.
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Magnesia every hyperacidity said, involving L't)

(sour stomach) comes to me."i atious "arson trust" which
teaspnoiifiil fourth glass years only fires

water usually gives INSTANT started many purts Oregon,
l,li:i''. druggists either California us well, it alleged.
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